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My kingdon! what a gus' ob win' dis is ! Spec' dar an a slycone gwine ter strike. Dar! Dat was a slycone, shuah ! I nebber sposed dey struck ail in one spot like dat ye.

DON'T USE THESE WORDS.

Cute, for acute.
Party, for person.
Depot, for station.
Promise, for assure.
Posted, for informed.
Stopping, for ;staying.
Like I do, foras I do.
Feel badly, for feel bad.
First-iate, as an adverb.
Healthy, for wholesome.
Try and do, for try to do.
i'hese kind, for this kind.
Cunning, for small, dainty.
Funny, for odd or unusual.
Guess, for suppose or think.
Fix, for arrange or prepare.
just as soon, for just as lief.
Had rather, for would rather.
Had better, for would better.
Right away, for immediately.
Between seven, for among seven.
Not as good as, for not so good as.
Some ten days, for about ten days.
The matter of, forrthe matter with.
Not as I know, for not that I know.
Somebody else's, for somebody's

else.
Kind of, to indicate a moderate de-

gree.
Storms, for it rains or snows moder-

ately.
Above, for foregoing, more than, or

beyond.
Try an experiment, for make an ex-

periment.
More than you think for, for more

than you think.
--- - - - - --

A Boston woman, when writing to invite
a friend to dine with her, does not dare to
affix "N. B." to her letter, lest it be inter-
preted "no beans."

THE PAPER, ON WHION "THE

An austere-looking lady walked into a fur-
rier's recently and said to tbe yellowv-beaded
clek :rIn would like to get a muf." "Wbat
fur?" demanded the clerk. "To keep my
hands warm," exclaimed the lady.

Ia k bat man wbo bas just passed us," re-
marked Brown to Robinson, Ilbave met
several times, and, if he notices you at all, he
looks you square in tbe face. I like that
style of marn." "lVes," replied Robinson,
"he is a barber and probably wants to see if
you don't want a shave."

We walked together side by side
One perfect autumn night ;

This dull world seemed like paradise
Bathed in the soft moonlight.

Upon my arm her little hand
Lay lightly, and a thrill

Of keen delight sent through me, as
A soft touch sometimes will.

I drew her closer to my side;
For why should I disguise

The love I felt since first I looked
Into her deep gray eyes.

I saw the moon's rays softly kiss
Her lovely upturned face.

And I,-well what would you have done
If you'd been in my place ?

ALEX-AND-HER.

There was a chap who kept a store,
And though there might be grander,

He sold his goods to all who came,
And his name was Alexander.

He mixed his goods with cunning hand-
He was a skillful brander ;

And, since his sugar was half sand,
They called him Alex-Sander.

He had his dear one, to her came,
Then lovingly he scanned her:

He asked ber would sbe change her name,
Then a ring did Alex-hand-her.

"Oh, yes, " sbe said witb smil ing lip,
IlIf I can be commander 1 "

THE

OeRa1iRi 1'adlio aaiIwaD
has provided its usual extensive list of
tourist tickets to the various summer
resorts of Canada and New England,
which may be obtained at its different
agencies at very reasonable rates.

Among the most desirable localities
covered by these tickets may be men-
tioned Banff, Vancouver, Victoria,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore, and
San Francisco. The sleeping and din-
ing cars of the company's transcontin-
ental trains are proverbial for their com-
fort and luxury, and now that the hotels
at Banff, Field, Glacier, Fraser Caion
and Vancouver are all completed and
open for guests, every want of the tra-
veller is carefully provided for.

Tourist tickets to the above men-
tioned points are good for six months
and permit stop over at pleasure.

From Montreal the rates are :
To Banff and return. - $90 00

To Vancouver, Victoria,
Tacoma, Seattle, or
Portland and return, 125 00

To San Francisco and re-
turn, - - - 140 001

From other stations the rates are
proportionately low.

Descriptive books may be obtained
of Company's agents, or by addressing

C STORý-FZLUIDoRegistered-A delightfully refreshiflg P'
paration for the hair. Should beIl'd
daily. Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents
dandruff, promotes the growth. A pCrect

hair dressing for the family, 25C per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Ohemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
]BYrUSING

HALL'S
Adjustable

Dress ForiS
Dssma nrsad Prve

families should have 00e~

Jos. L.GURD,
81 St. Francols Xavier StMontroal.

".s -Closes upa
j;umbrella.

[cOPYRIGH-TE D ]- -- _ 1"ilr
SHE-" Now, don't scnld any more Its el y

own fault. You will have to stand whi'e Idrap
dresses over you tintl yon provide me withfild
Portable and Adjusable For, which B'Sl'

SHOULD have."

DRINK LIFE-GIVIO ST.E IO
WHOLHsALa AGENCIRS:

QUEBEC; GINGRAS, LANGLOIS aCO.
-ro"NTN O A. POULIN 54 Victoria St
TORONTO:J AS. Goon à Co. * 220 & 67 't'o&

and xois Kiing St., W.

COME IN.
Vou are welcomte to cone in and bring

friends to sec Our specimens of Portraiture GroOP

Colored Miniatures, North-West Views, &c.

+ wmM . NOT2m;N a SONi4 *
17 BLEURY STREET, MON

SS. PIE RCIi,
7 Accountan

27 VICTORIA AVENUE, O'1"It
linOSO tey raîuu h

And o tey rameL aparnersiipthePassenger Traffic Manager at u g
And called it Alex-and-her. t Books posted and balanced, Accounts nade

Montreal. collected, Writing and copyifg don .
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